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Summary
Allozyme polymorphism at the alcohol dehydrogenase, a-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase and
esterase-6  loci,  and the  variation of the  third  longitudinal wing vein were studied  in  wine cellar
populations in order to test the hypothesis of a genetic differentiation of local subpopulations as a
response  to  environmental  heterogeneity.  Allelic  frequencies  at  the  Adh  locus  were  clearly
heterogenous over a short distance, with many more F  alleles among flies  taken directly from the
wine surface in the cellar.  Flies trapped with a bait at the entrance of the cellar were intermediate
in  frequency,  suggesting a mixing of indoor and outdoor populations. For the two other loci,  no
difference  existed  between  samples  taken  in  or  out  of  the  cellar,  although  in  most  cases  a
significant  deficit  in  heterozygotes was found.  For wing length,  significant differences were found
between samples but on the average heterozygotes had generally a bigger size.  This suggests some
better fitness  of heterozygous flies,  while the deficit  of heterozygotes may be interpretated either
as  a  Wahlund  effect  (Adh  locus)  or  inbreeding  for  the  two  other  loci.  Selection  for  alcohol
tolerance in the wine cellar,  differential migration between indoor and outdoor populations, and a
small  size  of subdivided populations,  are proposed to explain the observed results.
Key words :  microdifferentiation,  Drosophila melanogaster,  allozyme polymorphism,  environ-
mental heterogeneity.
Résumé
Différenciation  microspatiale  des  populations de  Drosophila melanogaster près  d’une
cave à vin  de l’Espagne du Sud
On a  étudié  le  polymorphisme  de  trois  locus  enzymatiques,  l’alcool  déshydrogénase,  la
glycérophosphate  déshydrogénase  et  l’estérase  6,  ainsi  que  la  longueur de  la  troisième  nervure
longitudinale  de  l’aile  dans  les  populations  autour  d’une  cave  à  vin,  afin  de  tester  l’hypothèse
d’une  différenciation  génétique  de  sous-populations  locales  en  relation  avec  l’hétérogénéité  du
milieu.  Les  fréquences  alléliques  au  locus Adh se  sont  révélées  nettement  différentes  sur  une
courte distance, avec beaucoup plus d’allèles F  chez les mouches prises directement à la surface du
vin dans la cave.  Les mouches piégées avec un appât à l’entrée de la cave avaient une fréquence
intermédiaire, suggérant un mélange entre une population intérieure et une population extérieure.
Pour les deux autres locus,  il  n’y avait pas de différence de fréquence entre les échantillons pris àl’intérieur ou à l’extérieur, bien que l’on ait trouvé, dans la plupart des cas, un déficit d’hétérozy-
gotes.  Pour la longueur de l’aile,  des différences significatives ont été trouvées entre les  échantil-
lons mais,  en moyenne, les  hétérozygotes avaient une plus grande taille.  Ces résultats suggèrent
une meilleure fitness des individus hétérozygotes, tandis que le déficit de fréquence peut être dû à
un effet  Wahlund (pour le  locus Adh) ou à  la  consanguinité  (pour  les  deux autres  locus).  Les
résultats paraissent s’expliquer à la  fois par une sélection pour la  tolérance à l’alcool dans la  cave
à  vin,  par une migration  différentielle  entre  les  populations extérieures  et  intérieures,  enfin par
une petite  taille  de populations naturelles subdivisées.
Mots  clés :  microdifférenciation,  Drosophila  melanogaster,  polymorphisme  des  alloenzymes,
hétérogénéité de l’environnement.
I.  Introduction
Some of the selectionist hypotheses proposed to explain the maintenance of genetic
polymorphism in  natural  populations include ecological models relating  this  variability
to  environmental  heterogeneity (L EVENE ,  1953 ;  L I ,  1955 ; L EWONTIN   et  al.,  1978 ;
P OWELL   & T AYLOR ,  1979).  According to  such  models,  neighbouring populations may
respond  to  environmental  heterogeneity  through  genetic  differentiation.  If  selection
pressure is  sufficiently high, the genetic differentiation of local subpopulations may take
place against the uniformizing pressure of dispersal and gene flow over short distances
(S LATKIN ,  1987).
Wine  cellar  populations  of  D.  melanogaster  constitute  a  suitable  experimental
model to test  this  hypothesis.  In different countries,  populations collected outside and
within  wine  cellars  have  been  studied  for  allelic  frequencies  at  the  Adh  locus
(M C K ENZIE   &  PARSONS,  1974 ; B RISCOE   et  al.,  1975 ; H ICKEY   &  McLEAN,  1980 ;
B ARBANCHO   et al.,  1987 ; C APY   et  al.,  1987).  In laboratory populations, it  has generally
been observed that ethanol treatment favors the Adh-F  allele  (see V AN  D ELDEN ,  1982,,
for  a  review).  Some  observations,  but  not  all,  made  in wine  cellars  match  the
laboratory  experiments,  so  that  further  studies  in  different  natural  conditions  are
needed.
In  a wine cellar  during vintage  time,  two subpopulations  are  expected to  exist :
1)  the flies  living and reproducing on the wine yeast surface, with a greater frequency
of  the  F allele  due  to  the  high  alcoholic  content  of  the  resources ;  2)  those  flies
breeding  in  outdoor  conditions,  presumably  on  various  fruit  resources  and  recently
migrated into the cellar.  The objective of this work was to test  this hypothesis of the
occurrence  of more or  less  separate  subpopulations,  since  previous studies (A LONSO -
M ORAGA   & M U N OZ -S ERRANO ,  1986)  showed  that,  in  the  Cordoba  vicinity,  various
samples of D. melanogaster could exhibit very different  allele  frequencies  at  the Adh
locus. Two techniques of fly  collection were used simultaneously within  a wine cellar
for  discriminating  these  subpopulations.  Also  a  quantitative  character  (wing  length)
which  could  be  correlated  to  Adh  polymorphism (P IERAGOSTINI  et  al.,  1981)  was
measured. To discard possible spurious relations,  two other enzyme loci  (a-Gpdh and
Est-6) presumably not influenced by the substrate, were also studied on the same flies.
Finally,  allozyme polymorphism was also  studied in  a wild living sample, 500 m  apart
from the wine cellar.II.  Materials and methods
Samples of D. melanogaster were taken from the wine cellar of Montemayor near
Cordoba, during vintage time in September. Within the cellar,  two kinds of flies were
simultaneously collected. Those walking on the wine-yeast surface (W) and presumed to
have performed their development on this  resource,  were collected  with an aspirator.
Other flies  (T) were collected with banana traps located between 2 and 5 m  from the
previous  site  (see  fig.  1).  These  traps  are  assumed  to  attract  mainly  outdoor  flies
entering the  cellar.  A third  sample  (F)  was collected  in  the  surrounding fields  about
500 m  from the cellar.
The length of the third  longitudinal vein of the wing was measured in wine cellar
individuals,  using  an  eye  piece  micrometer  (one  unit = 0.4 mm).  Subsequently,  flies
were electrophoresed to study their genotypes at the Adh, a-Gpdh and Est-6 loci using
the buffer system of P OULIK   (1957).
Various  standard  statistical  methods  including  t-test,  Chi-square  and  analysis  of
variance,  were  used  to  analyse  the  data.  The  associations  between  allele  and  sex,
genotype and sex and genotype and mode of capture were studied by means of a log-
linear model for multiway tables described by UrroN (1978).III. Results
Table 1  shows the numbers of flies  of each genotype for three enzyme loci  in the
three  samples.  Departure from Hardy-Weinberg (H.W.) equilibrium  was checked by
Chi-square  analysis.  For the Adh locus,  two samples (T and F) are  in  clear disequili-
brium while  the  third  one  is  close  to  H.W. expectation.  For the a-Gpdh locus,  two
samples are  in  moderate disequilibrium (W and F) ;  finally  for  Est-6,  two samples (T
and F) are very close to expected frequencies and W  sample is  in moderate disequili-
brium.  It  is  interesting  to  note  that,  in  all  cases  where  the  H.W.  equilibrium  is
rejected,  a  deficit  in  heterozygotes  is  observed,  as  shown by  the  positive  values of
W RIGHT ’ S   (1951)  fixation index F,,.
If we compare the allelic frequencies in the three samples, they are pretty close for
a-Gpdh and Est-6,  but very different at Adh. More precisely a low frequency (12 %) of
the  S allele  is  found in  the  cellar,  wine breeding (W) sample and a much higher one
(43 %) in the field  population.
Associations between alleles  or genotypes and sex were investigated  according to
U P roN  (1978).  Results  (not  shown)  were  significant  only  for  the  Adh  locus.  More
precisely,  the Adh-F allele  was more abundant in  males than  in  females.  But, when
association values were computed independently for each subpopulation, only the value
for the T samples was significant.
Wing length was measured only in  the W and T  samples and results  are given in
table 2.  As  usual,  we  find  that  females  are  bigger  than  males.  For  each  sex,  asignificant  difference  is  found  between  W and T  flies  but  they  are  in  opposite
directions :  W  males  are  bigger  than T males,  while T females  are  bigger  than W
females. The distributions of wing lengths according to genotypes are given in  table 3.
In 6 cases out of 12,  significant differences were found between genotypes. Moreover a
general tendency exists,  even when the variations are non-significant, for the heterozy-
gotes to have a longer wing (8  cases out of 12).  It  is  known (DAVID,  1979)  that wing
length  is  highly  correlated  to  size.  So,  the  bigger  size  of heterozygous  flies  suggests
some physiological  heterotic advantage which contrasts with their frequency deficit.IV. Discussion and conclusion
The  observations  made  around  Montemayor  cellar  near  Cordoba  need  to  be
extended  over  successive  years  before  a  definitive  conclusion  can  be  reached.  Also
comparative  studies  in  similar  ecological  conditions  should  be undertaken.  We may,
however, discuss the present results to suggest some hypotheses which could be checked
in  further investigations.
The  bigger  size  of  heterozygotes  which  has  been  observed  for  three  different
enzyme  loci  suggests  some  physiological  advantage  of  heterozygous  genotypes,  i.e.
heterosis.  On the  other  hand,  in  all  cases  where  a  significant  departure  from  a
H.W. equilibrium  has  been  found,  a  deficit  of heterozygous  individuals  is  observed.
Considering the  results  for  body size,  it  is  difficult  to  assume that  such  a  deficit  is
accounted for by some selective process leading to the elimination of heterozygotes. A
most likely hypothesis is  to consider that the data reflect the occurrence of genetically
different  subpopulations.  For  the  Adh locus,  we may  suggest  that  the  population
breeding on the wine surface is  in equilibrium and selected for a high frequency of the
F  allele. The field population, on the other hand, would be selected for a much higher
frequency  of the S  allele,  but  this  population  does  not  appear  to  be  panmictic.  A
possibility would be that  this  sample is  a mixture of a  cellar  breeding and of a  field
breeding population, so that the heterozygote deficit  is  due to a WaHLUrrn effect. The
interpretation of the WnH L U N n  effect is  also valid for the sample T  trapped within the
cellar.  In  this  case,  most flies  would come from the  outdoor population entering the
cellar.  This  makes  sense  if  we  consider  that  adults  settled  on  the  surface  of  the
fermenting wine are in  a saturated olfactory environment and would not perceive the
smell of bananas. Strikingly,  a great genetic divergence is  observed between samples a
few metres apart.  In the absence of banana traps, incoming flies  are likely to move to
the surface of fermenting grapes.  Such migrants would not greatly modify the genetic
structure  of  the  locally  breeding  population  if  they  are  in  small  number.  Direct
observation showed this  to be  obviously the  case :  it  was necessary  to  use the  traps
during several days to collect  only 71  flies.
The heterozygote  deficit  at  the  a-Gpdh locus  is  more difficult  to  explain,  since
allelic  frequencies  are  very  similar  in  the  three  samples.  Fixation  indices  are  much
lower than in the case of Adh and further investigations would be needed to check the
constancy of this  phenomenon.
It may be indicated, however, that a deficit in heterozygotes seems a common situation
in  nature (D AN iELi  &  C OSTA ,  1977 ;  NtELSErr  et  al.,  1985).  A  possible  interpretation
would be that a positive value of the fixation index reflects some inbreeding due to a
patchy distribution  of resources.
As suggested in  the  introduction,  a  strong  environmental pressure may result  in
genetically subdivided and heterogeneous local populations.  Such seems to be the case
for the Adh locus in  relation with alcoholic resources especially in the vicinity of wine
cellars (Atorrso-Moxnca & M U N OZ -S ERRANO ,  1986). But this can obviously be observed
only in  places where selective factors  are acting in  opposite direction.  Southern Spain
appears such a favorable place for Adh since in cellars  alcoholic selection  is  suppbsed
to  favor a high frequency, over 90 %  of the F  allele.  By contrast,  field  populations,
presumably  breeding on various  fruits  with  a  low  alcoholic  content  would reach  anequilibrium  frequency  of  less  than  60 % of  F.  Factors  favoring  the  S allele  in
Mediterranean countries are not known but could include temperature and desiccation
or  rainfall.  It  is  interesting  to  note  that,  in  other  parts  of  the  world,  the  genetic
structure of D. melanogaster populations around wine cellars seems to be quite diverse.
For example, M C K ENZIE   &  PARSONS (1974)  failed  to  find  significant  variations  at  the
Adh locus within and outside an Australian wine cellar.  In France, natural populations
are characterized by a very stable genetic structure at the Adh locus since the frequency
of the F  allele  is  almost always above 90 %, even in  regions where there  is  no wine
production (G IRARD   & P ALABOST ,  1976 ; DAVID, 1982 ; C HARLES -P ALABOST   et  Ctl.,  1985 ;
C APY   et  al.,  1987) suggesting that such high equilibrium frequency results from some-
thing other than ethanol selection.
Finally,  D.  melanogaster populations appear to be a good model for studying not
only  long  distance  variations  but  also  microspatial  differentiation,  habitat  selection,
dispersal and gene flow. According to the place of study, identical alleles such as those
found at the Adh locus (K REITMAN ,  1980) could be involved in different systems of local
environmental pressure resulting in divergent adaptations. Extensive studies over succes-
sive  years  in  distant  localities  with  different  climates  are  needed  to  check  such  an
hypothesis.
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